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Abstract 
This research was carried out in the framework of the agreement signed in 2008 between Italy 
(Minister of Foreign Affairs, School of Civil Architecture of Politecnico di Milano) and the 
Guangdong Province (Huizhou Municipality). This research has faced problems of conservation and 
enhancement of Hakka architectural and landscape heritage in the territory of Huiyang (Huizhou 
Municipality, Guangdong Province). These problems concern of the future of many Hakka fortified 
villages – and the resulting “monumental rural settlement” - in the countryside of the Pearl River 
Delta, one of the largest and fastest growing metropolitan areas in the world. The Guangdong 
authorities are critically reconsidering development strategies adopted so far in the region, showing 
a growing interest in the countryside: no longer as a mere land reservoir for future urban development, 
but as a resource for a better and healthier environmental. We propose a new approach that could be 
could be expressed with the slogan "rebuilding the countryside within the city of the future" as 
alternative to "the undifferentiated growth of the city in the countryside."  
This paper presents the practice-oriented part of the research while the surveying part is illustrated in 
the paper of this Conference by Chen Zhen and Tan Zhu “The Hakka architectural and landscape 
heritage in Pearl River Delta. Values and contradictions in the current planning practice” . 
 
 
Keywords: architectural heritage in China, rural heritage, landscape, city and countryside, country and urban 
planning. 
 
 
1.  INTRODUCTION. HISTORICAL ROOTS 
 
The goal of our research is an experimental design for a new kind of settlement able to enhance and 
to involve the historical architectural and landscape heritage of the Hakka fortified villages in the 
urban developing process of the east part of Pearl River Delta Metropolitan Region.  
This heritage is in all sense a sort of second “historical core” of the Metropolitan Region.  
In the following lines we give an historical introduction of the phenomenon. Architectural and 
landscape features of this heritage and the contradictions between conservation and current planning 
practices are illustrated in the paper here presented by Chen Zhen and Tan Zhu.  
 
1.1 The Hakka settlement dynamic in Guangdong Province 
In the past time east Pearl River Delta was characterized by the presence of a dense and developed 
countryside settlement, made of clusters of fortified villages supported  by a network of market towns. 
This form of the settlement, that indeed can be found also in other parts of China, had been described 
by historians by using the W. Chistaller economic spatial models [1].   
In the case of east Pearl River Delta the density and the coherence of the spatial model is due to the 
process of an intensive colonization of the area promoted by the Hakka - a Chinese Han sub ethnic 
group that overlapped on the settlement of the indigenous Cantonese groups (Punti) [2].  
Hakka originally migrated from the central plain of the Yellow river basin under the pressure of the 
foreign invader at the end of Song dynasty (XII century) and established in the mountain areas of east 
Guangdong and west Fujian provinces. By integrating with the local population they gave rise to what 
is called the Hakka Heartland, whose cultural markers can be found in the Hakka speech (spoken 
today by nearly 80 million people). 
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Figure 1. Hakka geographical original settlement and migration in East Guangdong Province  Delta 
Urban Region and Huizhou Prefecture. 
 
Other cultural markers can be found in the architecture whose building types in Huiyang area are 
illustrated in the paper by  Tan Zhu and Chen Zhen. Hakka migrants start to come in east Pearl River 
Delta from Mei river basin (Prefecture of Jiaying-zhou, today Meizhou) in east Guangdong province 
in the late Ming dynasty (see  our map in  Figure 1.).   
The Hakka Heartland, is a mountain watershed between China’s south coast and Yangtze river basin, 
with relatively few cities but a with a dense network of villages. Thanks to the efficient organization 
of economy this area was highly productive (indigo, hemp, ramie, wood charcoal, mining). It profited 
of the external, non-Hakka, network of commercial hubs of the Gan river basin (Ganzhou, Yangtze 
river basin), Dong river basin (Huizhou), and China south coast (Chaozhou, Quanzhou), to which it 
was well connected by natural waterways and valley corridors. 
 The historians retain that the migration to west and north and to the east in Taiwan island was the 
consequence of a demographical boom occurred in this area at the half of XVI century. Following 
the directions of the Hakka migration can be observed how they addressed to areas with similar 
geographical characters but closer to the commercial hubs.  
Concerning our study-area, Hakka migrants colonized the basins of the lower Dong river and its 
affluent Danshui and Xizhi, occupying hill or humid territories. Since the colonization process of the 
area was not peaceful they soon adopted fortified types of village to protect the communities from 
the conflicts arose with the indigenous that ended only at the half of XIX century with the Hakka-
Punti war. Thought their economy in the hinterland of east Pearl River Delta, mainly addressed to an 
agriculture for transformation products (indigo, hemp, ramie), mining (limestone, metals), forestry 
activities (charcoal and wood), did not strongly compete with those of the indigenous and developed 
quite fast thanks to the proximity to the ports of the Delta: Guangzhou and Macao (since 1557) at the 
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beginning, and later, after the “Treaty of Nanking” (1842) to those of the various “concession” given 
to foreign countries  as Hong Kong and other “treaty ports” in the south coast of China (Hong Kong, 
Swatow, Amoy) [3]. 
 
1.2 A developed countryside society 
To give a conclusion of this historical framework for what is important to understand our research 
we have to mention at least another historical phenomenon - the “lineage” based ruling system, that 
partly explain why the Hakka settlement can be considered as a sort of second “historical core” of the 
Metropolitan Region.       
The Hakka, but not only they even if more than other groups, gave rise to a form of social organization 
strictly based on the “lineage system” by which the countryside was autonomously administrated by 
members of household appointed by imperial government. The founder of each registered household 
was honored by the descendants of the family in a temple set in the center of the village, following 
the principles of the neo Confucian ritual practice of the cult of the ancestors [4]. Thanks to an 
agreement with the “Emperor” the descendant were ruling and administration the countryside in the 
name of their “Ancestors”. As a result of this fact all the inhabitants of the village have the same 
surname and are organized as a clan [5].  
Notwithstanding the troubled development of China in the past century this sort of dual settlement 
between city and countryside arrived up to us today.  
The structure of the lineage society survived and developed also during the period of “colonialism”, 
when Hakka people played the role of entrepreneurs (commerce and preindustrial production), 
emigrating and moving in the economic space of far East opened by the “treaty ports” network. 
Coming back in their homeland from their adventures abroad many of them built new  sumptuous 
residences in the traditional “fortified” style with elements of the eclectic style that the found in the  
far East “treaty ports” (Singapore, Indonesia and Malaysia). As a result of this phenomenon  we can 
observed a new layer of villages built next to those founded in XVI-XVII century.   
Another important historical witness of the collective memory of contemporary age can be found in 
the many Maoist slogan painted in red in the walls of the villages. At the time of  the collectivization 
of countryside after the foundation of PRC, the clusters of villages were transformed into “rural 
commune” maintaining the original building structures and countryside order. After the economic 
reform of the 80’s the same “rural communes” maintained the property of the land and buildings, but 
a physical decay of the villages began because of the exodus of the original inhabitants in the Pearl 
River Delta booming urban centers. The surviving farmland surrounding the villages is nowadays 
rent to immigrants coming from other provinces who live in shacks precariously built between the 
fields. Their agriculture mainly consist in horticulture products for the urban market of the 
Metropolitan Region.  Being non inhabited, the conservation of the building structures of the villages 
is limited to the central part, the complex of the “ancestral hall” (a sequence of halls and sky-wells 
ending with a the ancestral shrine) where periodically the members of the household are meeting for 
“family festivals”  and festivity [6].    
 
2.  PRESENT SITUATION. THE TWO CITIES OF PEARL RIVER DELTA  
 
Considering, on the one hand, the extension, the location and the figures of this heritage in Pearl River 
Delta and, on the other hand, the reduced chances of survival of the villages and farmland in the 
processes of fast urban development that characterized Pearl River Delta Metropolitan Region in the 
last 30 years (see the paper by Tan Zhu and Chen Zhen), we propose a top down approach from 
regional scale to local scale [7]. 
 
2.1  Urban structures resources of east Pearl River Delta Metropolitan Region. 
In Figure 1. we highlighted: on the east side, Huizhou Prefecture Territory, rich of Natural Parks at 
various levels (National, Provincial), forests and rich of areas of concentration of historical heritage 
in the countryside; on the west side, the network of the cities of the Delta, equipped with an efficient 
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2.1  Urban structures resources of east Pearl River Delta Metropolitan Region. 
In Figure 1. we highlighted: on the east side, Huizhou Prefecture Territory, rich of Natural Parks at 
various levels (National, Provincial), forests and rich of areas of concentration of historical heritage 
in the countryside; on the west side, the network of the cities of the Delta, equipped with an efficient 
infrastructure network at all levels of transport, including high-speed railways connecting the Delta, 
at north, with Beijing and, at east, with the coastal SEZ cities of Shantou (former Swatow), Xiamen 
(former Amoy) and Pudong in Shanghai Metropolitan Region.  
Considering economic and demographic data such as the total population of the Delta (nearly 65 
million inh.), the medium annual growth rate of GDP in this area in the last 30 years (nearly 15%) , 
and considering the settlement infrastructural development, such as the good railways connections of  
Huizhou territory with the cities of the Delta and their national and international airports, we retain 
feasible the preservation of Huizhou prefecture territory natural and architectural heritage, for local, 
national and international tourism and resort. Therefore it could be imagined a sort of dual city, with 
the Delta as the densely urbanized pole and Huizhou territory as his “green city” [8]. 
 
  
 
Figure 2. Pearl River Delta Urban Region and Huizhou Prefecture. 
Two cities: the Densely urbanized city of the Delta and the Green City of Huizhou with natural 
Parks and cultural heritage in the countryside resources connected by high-speed railroad. 
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2.2  Green structures and historical heritage resources of east Pearl River Delta  
In Figure 2. we schematically wrote down from “The Comprehensive regional Eco-security System 
of the Greater Pearl River Delta Township” published in 2009 [9]  the network of mountain and river 
eco-corridors of East Pearl River Delta Metropolitan Region. In our scheme we recognized three main 
eco-hubs that correspond to area of concentration of Hakka countryside heritage and Cantonese urban 
heritage. 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Natural network in east Pearl River Delta,  ecological corridors  and the ecological hubs 
of Huizhou, Huiyang and Duozhuzhen. 
 
These are: 
- Huizhou hub. River hub Dong/Danshui/Xizhi. Prefectural Capital city  (nearly 1,5 million 
inhabitants including the surrounding Huicheng district). Urban historical heritage: ancient  core 
mainly conserved in the west part of the city with the gardens an lakes complexes founded in Song 
dynasty; the peninsula between the rivers Dong and Danshui with the  “qilou house market street” 
partially conserved. Rural heritage: dense network of Hakka villages collected in groups set on small 
hills scattered as an archipelago of islands in wetlands, isolated fortified Hakka villages of big 
dimensions, rural market town partially conserved; forests and agricultural land.  
-  Duozhuzhen/Huangshicun hub. Mountain and river hub. Small size city (historical market town) in 
Huidong District. Countryside heritage: scattered villages in mountains valleys and plain organized 
as small walled towns; Buddhist monasteries in mountain valleys; Natural Parks of National level, 
forests and agricultural land. 
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 - Huiyang hub. Mountain and river hub. District capital city (nearly 750.000 inhabitants including 
the surrounding district). Urban historical heritage: the original market town is lost and the historical 
core had been almost reconstructed with modern buildings. Rural heritage: dense network of isolated 
fortified Hakka villages of big dimensions,  rural market town partially conserved; Natural Parks of 
National level, forests and agricultural land. 
 
 
 3.  A PROPOSAL FOR HUIYANG ECO-HERITAGE HUB. THE “PARKWAY” 
 
Sliding from the Regional scale to the “hub” level as described in the former chapter, we worked  out 
a proposal for Huiyang. The city is fast developing thanks to the favorable position in the 
infrastructural network (high-speed  railways station) and the proximity to Shenzhen and Hong Kong. 
The 2020 Official Master Plan foresees to extend the urbanized area mainly in the north area and on 
the Danshui river valley. This areas are in the present situation almost occupied by fields  with some 
of the most important Hakka fortified villages in terms of historical, architectural, artistic  
 
 
. 
Figure 4. Huiyang Official Master Plan 2012-2020 and Proposal for a “green corridor” for the 
preservation of the “monumental rural settlement” of Hakka villages 
 
and landscape value, as illustrated in the paper by Chen Zhen and Tanzhu. 
Considering the potentialities offered by the position of the city in east Pearl River Delta and the high 
accessibility level offered by the high-speed raylways (less then 1 hour from Hong Kong and ½ hour 
from Shenzhen) and the strategical postion of the “hub” in the eco-security network  (beween coastal 
and central  mountain corridor, river Danshui corridor) we propose to introduce in the foreseen  
urbanization network of the city and “urban”  green corridor linking the two mountain corridors and 
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crossing the river corridor that is already partially protected and guests some of the main reacreative 
facilities of the city (sport, parks).   
Core of the corridor should be a “parkway” with wide green buffer zones that links: the near sea coast 
of the bay of Dayawan and the south mountain corridor; Huiyang high-speed railways Station; the 
plain of Tiemenshan/Linghu and the hills of Zhoutian clusters of villages; the Mountain National Park 
in the north side of the city; the town of ?? (historical market village) located in the west side of 
Huiyang, at the mouth of the valley where passes the historical road linking Dayawan bay with 
Dongguan and Guangzhou via Huiyang. The route of the parkway touches most of the clusters of still 
conserved Hakka villages; in its buffer zone should be admitted only facilities as education, sport, 
resort and culture.  In this  way the “parkway” should play the role of the backbone of the public 
facilities of the city with the “monumental rural settlement” in its core. 
 
3.1  A sample area on the “parkway”.  Tiemenshan/Linghu clusters of villages Land Use. 
We exemplified this program in detail in the area of Tiemenshan/Linghu clusters of villages [10].  
We assumed that here tourism economy could flourish, thanks to the rich architectural and landscape 
heritage of the Huiyang, in association with organic agriculture, whose demand is  increasing from 
the customers of the near Shenzhen and Hong Kong cities.  
On this base we propose to review the land use ratio of the official Master Plan with the goal to extend 
the agricultural land since Hakka villages are there located.  
To reach this goal we increased: the green areas of this district,  to be destined to “agricultural park”, 
from 4% up to 12%, the facilities  (partially included in the park area) from 8% to 14%. As a 
compensation we reduced: industrial areas from 28% to 25%, commercial area from 12% to 10%, 
medium density housing from 46% to 34%. The loss of medium density residential area can be 
partially compensated with an increase of high density housing from 2% to 5% and restoring the 
abandoned villages.   
 
  
 
Figure 5. Tiemenshan/Linghu clusters of villages area in Huiyang.  
Huiyang Official Master Plan layout and Alternative proposal. 
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3.2 Road network and Zoning principles of the proposal 
The proposed road network had been shaped following the natural orography of the land with the aim 
to respect as much as possible the hilly landscape. This new road network respect the general scheme 
of the Huiyang Official Master Plan (HOMP) concerning: hierarchy of the road and intersections, 
directions and links between crucial point. We changed radically forms and dimensions of the blocks: 
blocks profile is adapted to the landscape contours and respects the villages; the dimension of the 
blocks is bigger than those of the HOMP with road loop inside. The impact of the roads crossing the 
“agricultural park” had been reduced as much as possible by using a tunnel in the central area and a 
by-pass in the east part.  
The zoning of the area has been shaped overlapping the general concept of the “parkway” on the 
layout foreseen  by the HOMP regarding functions and location of the facilities:  Hospital (Hosp), 
primary (Edpr) and high (Edhi) schools, sport (Sp). The industrial areas had been set back from the 
“agricultural park”, except for those transformed in technology and research centers (Tech-Re).  
The area had been dived in three classes: “C” areas, for agriculture and forest with the highest level 
of conservation of villages and surrounding fields; “B” areas, buffer zone of the “agricultural park”, 
with a density controlled in relationship with landscape features by selecting the building types; “A” 
areas, for industrial blocks, with a the lowest level of conservation of the landscape features.   
The facilities had been located at the borders of the “agricultural park” to increase the green area and 
are helped by the parkway’s north and south branches. The Hospital has been located as foreseen by 
the HOMP near the Regional Metro Station, but it is surrounded by fields.  
Following this layout the profile of the general section of the area has the maximum void in the middle 
with and increasing height of the buildings from the central belt (A) to the borders (B, A).  
 
 
 
Figure 6. Tiemenshan/Linghu/Zhoutian clusters of villages. Proposed Road network and Zoning. 
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3.3 Building types 
We show here four architectural samples that follows the rules described in paraghaph 3.1. and 3.2.  
They share the common principle: to dialog with the hilly landscape, to be organized as clusters and 
to include within the cluster agricultural activities. To keep save the hilly landscape of the area we 
excluded high rise building types.   
Residential cluster combine high and medium density units whose gardens can be used for 
horticulture and fruit trees. The School cluster follows the same principle. The cluster of the 
Technological and Research Center is set on the existing hills with a step shape section, it has a loop 
road hidden in a tunnel in the hill helping the shops located at its foot. The Hospital has itself the 
shape of a “half hill”. The four project are all respecting the quantities and technical requirements 
indicated in the HOMP.   
 
 
 
Figure 7. Tiemenshan/Linghu/Zhoutian clusters of villages. Proposed cluster types (top down): 
mixed hight and low density Residential cluster; High school; Technological and research center; 
Hospital. 
 
4. CONCLUSION. LEARNING FROM HAKKA ARCHITECTURE 
 
The proposal here illustrated for Tiemenshan/Linhu clusters of vilages was based on the assumption 
of a planning unit corresponding to the original village community that we named “landscape unit”. 
Each “landscape unit” includes some fortified villages and part of their fields (the heritage) and areas 
for new development. 
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The proposal here illustrated for Tiemenshan/Linhu clusters of vilages was based on the assumption 
of a planning unit corresponding to the original village community that we named “landscape unit”. 
Each “landscape unit” includes some fortified villages and part of their fields (the heritage) and areas 
for new development. 
 This intuition resulted succesful since now our group is making a project for a tourist resort complex 
in the “lanscape unit” of Zhoutian in Huiyang commisioned by a private client who represent the 
“household” that in the name of the “ancestor” governed the community at the time of the “emperor” 
(today the PRC Government). We shortly illustrated this feature of Chinese Rural Society in 
paragraph 1.2.  
The proposal, on the other hand, is based on two principles learned from Hakka architecture and 
planning. At the scale of architectural design we assumed the Hakka fortified village as a possible 
matrix for new buildings type able to maintain a relation with the countryside landscape.  
The features of this architectural tradition are illustrated in the paper by Chen Zhen and Tan Zhu 
presented in this Conference.   
At the urban planning scale we assumed the principle of the “green city”, a settlement in the 
countryside complementary to those of the network of urban poles of Pearl River Delta Metropolitan 
Region. We illustrated in paragraphs 1.1. and 1.2 how this “dual settlement” historically develop from 
the late Ming Dynasty up to the time of Deng Xiaoping Reforms in the 80’s.    
The goal of the present paper is, so that, to demonstrate a possible  methodological approach for the 
enhancement of rural architectural and landscape heritage in China, alternative to the current planning 
practice, whose ambitions and contradictions are shortly illustrated in the paper by Chen Zhen and 
Tan Zhu. 
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